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destruction of the* bonds of colonial YU-

ealge is fading away, the day will be in-

vested with a new interest .by making it
commemorative of a modern victory not

MP important than that which marked our
early history- We have had no satisfac-

tory demonstration of the public joy and
grat•-itude The fall of Richmond was too

closely followed by a great national be-

reavement to permit a characteristic ex-
pression of our Spelings. Without any

further interruption of industrial avoca-
tions, we can, by a display of proper spirit
and enthusiasm, have a celebration worthy

of the . occasion, and a fitting acknowledg-
ment of the majestic deeds of our brave
soldiers

Cotton as a King and as a Commodity.
The American people have ever been

persistent and consistent in their antago-

nism to despotism and their love of free-

-dom. The establishment of a thoroughly

democratic system of government was, in

the earliest times, the aim, and itspreser-

Vation and maintenance has since been the

anxious care and tinty of the nation.

Every suspected, encroachment has been

most promptly and strenuously resisted,

and a jealous love of liberty, collectively

and individually, has made the guardian-

ship of this dear-bought treasure a subject

of increasing vigilance: The rebellion

against all forms of tyranny has characteri-
-zed the conduct of the nation, with but one
and exception• Kings have been conquered
in America, andking:3l4 has been proven
to be an unnecessary burden upon the

hearts and hands of our race. Yet one
-monarch has been allowed toxeign in our
very midst, and subject our dearestrights

to his power and caprice. King Cotton

was crowned, enthroned, and encircled by

a crowd of devoted retainers, gathered

from every portion of our land, and long

preserved his inexplicable supremacy by

boastfulness and bravado.
One king has thus been permitted to ex-

ercise his sovereign sway in Democratic
America, and what has been the result?
An undue preponderance in legislation, a
ceaseless claim upon respect and considera-
tion, and a clamorous demand for privi-
leges and immunities 1

The inner circle of this kingly court as-

sumed themselves to be a veritable aristo-

cracy, and cultivated the graces, aped the
follies, and exercised the insolence of the

nity, until King Cotton exceeded his privi-
leges, and his followers grew treasonable
in their exactions. Their desire for undis-
puted authority and wider domain, has cost
us both treasure and precious blood, but
thecountry was triumphant, and the clique
defeated; the Republic victOriOus, and cot-
ton dethroned i The vanquishedpotentate
must at length take his true position as a
simple member of a community, where
each works for the advantage of all, with-
out any distinction or title, save that de-
rived from supelior usefulness and

The if Battle of the Glauts:,

Scarcely has any of the pages Upon

which destiny traces the history of nations
been crowded with such a successionof

great events as that which it will devote to

the struggles of this people during the as
four years. Opening in difficulty and de-

feat--our Empire was shaken to its very

centre, and convulsed -to its foundations.
Unappalled by reverse and misfortune, we
did battle with Fate herself, until we
wrung from her (as it seemed) unwilling

hands, so complete and thorough a victory,

that it places us first among the nations of

the earth. Our strife with the rebellion,
has truly been a " Battle of the Giants,"
Which has culminated in its absolute and
overwhelming suppression.

Not even the Russian campaign or the
" Hundred Days were more overwhelm•
ingly disastrouy to the First NA.PoLitoN
than the last sit months have been to the

tyranny of JEFF DAME.
Very certainly they were marked by no

grander vidories than those which have

been achieved in that period by our arms.
And, aDove all, the strife in those cam-

paigns vas not waged on so large a scale,

nor on do broad a ground as that which we
; •", ; . lh our Government and

_

There have been great rebellions hereto-
fore in the world, but this greatest of all
rebellions counted its soldiers by the half
million, and might reckon its territories by
the quintupled size of kingdoms. There
have been great battle-fields, butthis largest
of all battle-fields was one which ranged
over well nigh the third of a conti-
nent. With whatever difficulty the pad
historians of national or civil conflicts
have had to deal, it must, in writing the
history of the past four years, be in-
creased at the least precision will

-Teqiurea from them when they
attempt to wade through and classify the
myriads of details requisite in every case
to afford them the means of transcribing
justly the causes and events of this terri-
ble and Titanic struggle. Look at the
names of the men who have been opposed
to us in thefield—LoNosTßEET, JOHNSTON,
EITELL, HOOD, JACKSON and LEE, all of
them great captains, so long as we refrain
from measuring them with the overcrop-
ping genius of Thomas, SHERIDAN, Hoolc-
RR, TERRY, SHERMAN, MEADE, and the
greatest of aII—GRANT. Trace the gran-
deur of those unexampled combinations
with which the noblest soldier, alike of
this age and of any other, broke and shat-
tered the power of that rebellion, after
nailing its leading general, with its best
forces, in the trenches of Petersburg and
Richmond. SHERHAN, Thomas and SHE-
RIDAN, all of them captains of the first
rank in the history of modern warfare,
were but the hands with which thelp an
was wrought out which his genius and
skill had so boldly and so cautiously traced
out for them to accomplish.

Yet, while this had been progressing, we
have swept the rebel navy from the ocean,
blockaded and seized theirports, and made
the names of rauIIACAM POETEI2 7 and a
score of othersea captains illustrious. We
havere-elected our President, and seen him
perish by the bullet.of a scoundrely assas-
sin. We have bewailed his death with hot
tears of sorrow, even while we were pursu-
ing his murderer. Our true grief has not
blinded us. It has not impeded nor even
slackened our determination to suppress
the rebellion. Scarcely two muntlm nave
elapsed sines that deed—one, which would
have completely disorganized any other
empire in the world—was consummated.
Yet we may reckon this atrocious yet
gigantic rebellion as a past thing, and
pointing with outstretched finger to its
putrefying corpse; can bid our sister na-
tions bethink them ere they provoke a
fresh contest with the conqueror in this
terrific " Battle of the Giants."

if the elements of the wealth of the coun•
try, claiming no reverence that might not
be awarded to rutabaga, or power that
might not be permitted to the potatoe, mi-
kes itprove s. higher claim Of usefulness.

As a commodity it enjoys at present a
peculiar value—it is an absolute require.
anent of modern civilized existence. The
world must have cotton, and it cannot be
found anywhere of the desired quality and
amount except in ourown Southern States

The partial cessation of the supply for
only four years has disturbed the industry
and commerce of the most powerful na•
tions of Europe. A deicient importation
of this one article has made England for.
get her boasted love of freedom and cham-
pionship of the slave, and has placed
France in a similarly incongruous position.
Verily, cotton has proved to be a power
among the Powers of the earth I But, in
America, it now remains only as one of
our valuable products, the management of
'which demands attention; as do all other
means of maintaining prosperity in the
present, and securing it in the future.

Cotton, its culture, and the peculiar
method by which it has been produced,
were the primal causes of great sectional
differences. It was the exclusive staple of
the South, and it was supposed that its til-
lage required slave-labor ; theiefore, the
North was asked to maintain slavery, per-
mit itsencroachments, assist its extension,
and suffer the whole train of insults that
followed in its wake.

The inherent vices of a sinful system
'wrought in time their natural and direcon-
sequences. The habit of domination and
exercise of uncontrolled power only pro-
gressed into its sequence of hatred of law
and contempt for authority, leading to the
legitimate result—rebellion ! while the
evil customs engendered by infliction of
systematic cruelties and torture upon the
helpless and unresisting found merely natu-
ral expression in the conduct that has dis-
graced the Confederates.

Such have been the fruits of the reign of
cotton as king. But all its false glory and
sinful supremacy have been swept away,
and the future treatment of the subject is
now open to our decision.

The war so directly caused by, and con-
tinued for the advantage of, and by the
moansof this dethronedpotentate, hasbeen
the origin of a debt, which our country is
doubtlessly as able as it is willing to pay.
But how the burden can best be borne, and
how most wisely and justly distributed is a
question of great moment, and worthy of
most serious consideration.

Masonic.
"Westward, Ho 1" might well be the

motto of Broad street, in which so many
of our finest public institutions have shown
a great tendency to centralize—the High
School, the La Pierre House, the Academy
of Natural Sciences, the League House,
and the Academy of Music, are there al-
ready. It is probable that, at no re-
mote period, the Courts of Law will
be built in Penn Square, and in a short
time the Academy of Fine Arts will also
be located there ; and it has been suggest-
ed that the Masonic Hall on Chestnut
street, confessedly the most complete and
beautiful building of the sort in the
world, shall be disposed of and that
a new and still more splendid Temple,
for the use of the ancient craft shall
be erected on Broad street. The present
site is now so valuable that the price
obtainable for it would pay for the new
and more capacious Hall, and much of the
present material, especially the stained
glass and carved wood, might advantage-
ously be worked into the new edifice. At
present the change has only been talked of,
but there is a prevailing opinion among
the craft inits favor. It will gratify tile Ma-
sonic brethren in our sister States to know
that atno time has the craft in Pennsylva-
nia been more prosperois, and its numeri-
cal strength has greatly increased, of late,
in Philadelphia. The charities dispensed
by the Grand Lodge and other Lodges are
very considerable, though not blazoned out
in print.

The remarkable productiveness of our
country has supported us through seasons
of great prosperity, but we must new look
toher for additional help. We have been
lavish of our wealth and squandered our
treasure, but such prodigality must now
cease, at least for a time, and attention be
directed to all the available means of ac-
quiring the power of freeing the nation
from its liabilities. Inorder to do this, all
systems ofremunerative industry must be
conaideredi and the various branches
of labor wisely encouraged and as-
Sisted. The Government will annual-
ly require vast sums of money from
the people, and it must, inreturn, help the
people to enrich themselves, so that its tax-
gatherers may have full coffers to deplete
instead of scanty and impoverished ones.
if, by a discriminating export duty on cot-
ton, a new impetus could be given to the
cotton manufactures of this country, that
would keep the spindles of Kew England
moving briskly, furnish steady and con-
stant employment to the numerous esta-
blishments that cluster around Phila.
delphia, and that are located in Lancaster,
Reading, and other towns in Pennsylvania,
the "collectors of internal revenue" would
greatly increase their returns. In the
South, too, under a free-labor system, the
manufactories of Virginia and Georgia
might make many fabrics near the very
Spots where the raw material is grown.

But one of the greatest advantages that
might be derivedfrom export duties on cot-
ton, is the transfer of a portion of the bur-
den of our debt to the foreign consumers
ofour famous product. The leaders ofthe
rebellion devised this schemefor the benefit
of the Confederacy. We may use it for
the advantage of the union. „TimizusobT
DAVIS expected to be maintained in regal
dignity after secession became an accom-
plished fact, by the money that Europe
would pay for the privilege of exporting
cotton, as we pay money to China for the
privilege of buying tea and silks; to the
Pope for the privilege of obtaining Roman
antiquities ; to France for her fashionable
commodities; to England for the dyes of
her East Indian possessions. We may
sometimes get a _useful lesson from iinen
whom we contemn, and the cotton lords
have taught us a use for their product
which we should not despise.

In connectionwith this subject, we have
to mention that there has just been printed
(8 vO. pp. 87,) " Proceedings of theR. W.GrandLodge Of Pennsylvania, at a Quar-
terly Grand Communication, held at the
Masonic Hall, Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, March 6th, 1865, A. L. 5865, in refe-
rence to the Death of P. G. M. Brother,
the Hon. GEORGE Murnix Demss." The
Grand Master (Lucius H. Scow) was in
the chair, with all his officers, and the
Grand Lodges of Flew York, Missouri and
Washington Territory were also represent-
ed. There werealso present a large con-
course of Masters, Wardens and Past Mas-
ters from the various Lodges under this
jurisdiction, and many visitors. Colonel
Jams Rant, Past Grand Master, deliv-
ered an able address, in memoriam, in
which he sketched Mr. DALLAS' career
from his initiation, in March, 1818, to his
death on the last day of 1864, and particu-
larly noticed the spirited manner in Which,
in the darkest shadow of Anti-Masonry,
some thfrty years ago—vindie.ating his
lights as a man, and doing his duty as a
Mason—heprotested, boldly and successful-
ly, inthe House ofRepresentatives, at Har-
risburg, againsttaking an oathunderwhose
obligation he might be asked to betray the
secrets ofthe Order, which he had sworn
not to disclose. Himself, with other Ma-
sons who followed his example, were in
custody ofthe Sergeant-at-arms ofthe House
for some days, but were finally released, the
attempt to compel themto give testimony
being abandoned. After Colonel PAGE
had spoken in memoriam, he proposed se-
veral resolutions expressive of the high
opinion of the Order for Mr. DALLAS, and
affectionately sympathizing with hisfamily.
They were secondedby Hamm X Prom-
lars, Past Grand Master, and unanimously
adopted. The Grand Lodge ordered two
thousand five hundred copies of Colonel
PAGE'S Preamble or Address, with theRe-
solutions, to be printed, which has .been
done in a very neat manner, by Kum &

Baum. The tine portrait of Mr. Damao,
engrave@ by T. B. froM a day

TaxRECOMMENDATION of Governor OUR-
Tug, that the approaching Fourth of July
should be made a great National Festival
in honor of the triumph of the Republic,
and especially to greet and applaud the re-
turned heroes, is cordially approved; not
only in our own, but in neighboring States.
The trying and wonderful events of the
past few months have rendered a larger
number of fast days and holidays necessary
than were ever before known in an equal
period of our history.- But the anniveisary
of our National Independence has been
oteerved for many years; and now that
the novelty of the old Celehrutleue of our

guerreotype by McGrams & GERMON, is

avery suitablefrontispiece to this publica-
tion.

The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge

of the State of New York was held last

week, commencing on Tuesday, and ter-
minating on Friday. It appeared that

33 new lodges bad been formed during the

year, and there are 40,480 members in

good standing in the State of New York.
A grand Masonic hall is to be built at

the corner of Crosby and Grand streets,

New York city, the site of which has

cost $120,000. This plot is within
' two hundred yards of Broadway, and

is 100feet by 125 The election of grand
officers was held on Thursday, and CLIN-
TON F.raion, Esci:, was a third time una-
nimously elected to the office of Grand
Master. He declined the office on the plea
that he had giventhe craft the best years
ofhis life, and that the ties ofkindred, and
his own children, had claims upon him.
Mr. PAIGE mentioned that he was the
youngest officer that had ever wielded the
gavel in that or any other Grand Lodge.

As he persisted inreturning into the ranks,

the GrandLodge elected, by acclamation,

ROBERT D. HOLMES, Deputy Grand Mas-
ter, to be Grand Master for the ensuing

year. Mr. Eforinns accepted the dig-
nity, and was installed, with the usual
imposing ceremonies, on Friday. The

other Grand Officers, also elected on
Thursday, were then installed. Mr.

is a member of the bar of New
York, and not only a sound lawyer, but a
remarkably eloquent speaker. He is also

a good working mason. We recollect
when he was Master of the Mystic Tie

Lodge. He has always shown himselfthe
vigilant guardian of the rights and honor

of the craft, and it is doubtful if there be a
more thorough free-mason in the State of
New York.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Vete.
"Atiir—W -stheing omitted
IYAtrgiumn°l3:llT:;:111nEBA411 db3" ;:rTob gvifiri oQuil—a":;t1Iner a gsrl' onWail l .
three months ago a' gentleman, whom we will call

erAs,bot
Mr. A. a merchant of New York, and a resident of
Brooklyn, became enamored ofand married ayoung
and lovely lady, The honeymoon passed as cheer-
fully as such occasions always should do, nothing
Miming to mar the pleasure and happiness of the

hiscouple.b sSinomestotwo months
Chicago,

ago
leftMr.youngbride withalltheusual expressionsofregret

newly
A.,being .lgWedded

palled,ed, byes
and sorrow at parting. He was to be absent fifteen
days, While away, he received frequent epistle&
from his wife, filled with Wider axpreSsiellif, and
stating that she did nothing but weep and ' —"a his

....ruhisreturn. He therefore hurt- e, Senn days
saould. Hoping to giveAr-Ingiagaglitirprise, he sent her no word of

hia intended return, but, when he arrived in Brook-
lye, proceeded immediately to his home. lie let
himself in with hie dead-latoh key, 'stole gently
to her apartment, where hefelt sure he Wald Hall
her. Hedid find her,but oh, horror she Was stand.
lug by the window, clasped in the arms of another f
Rage and jealousy immediately took possession of
his soul, and drawing a revolver, he rushed upon
the unsuspecting couple. He felled his wife to the
ground bya blow with his pistol. As she fell, the
strange gentleman turned, and revealed to hie hor-
rified gaze the features ofhis wife's step-brother.
His rage was turned to despair, and, pointing the
pistol to his own head, he fired, indicting —a slight
scalp wound. Of course the report of the shot
aroused the house. Nay, more. it aroused the
street also. Policemen entered to lookfor the gen-
tleman who was amusing himself with dre.armsat
such anhour. Mutual explanations followed, and
the Irate husband began to fled that he was bound
to appear In a most ridiculous position. Cons&
ouently, his hand beoame liberal to protect his
reputation, and the affair was, for afew days, hashed
up. How it leaked out We are unable to surmise.
Have any of our readers a clear idea onthis point1

New Books.
Lee & Sheppard, Boston, who publish a great

many superior books for ohildrefi, have just pro•
dulled a volume which is likely to obtain n, very
large circulation. While the rebellion was at Its
worst, Mr. William T. Adams, ofDorchester, whose
nom de plume is " Oliver Optic," wrote "The Sol-
dierBoy ; or, Tom Somers in the Army." Re has
now produced, In a sequel to that narrative, " The
Young Lieutenant ; or, the Adventures ofan Army
Officer," in which be relates the adventures of the
same:Tom Somers,at4Lieutenant inle Massachusetts
regiment. The incidents, derived from accurate
historical information, are of a personal character,
OM carry the hero or " The SoldierBoy,” and nom-
mince with the proceeding; Of the army during the
campaign which culminated in the seven days'
battles before Riohuiond—battles after which Mc-
Clellan quitted the peninsula, having achieved
nothing except failure. The story is told in a very
lively manner, and the reader feels that it might
have been true. The comic element in this tale is
personified by one Oaptain de Banyan, who is a
Munohausen of the first water, constantly telling
most extravagant falsehoods, and, after afew char
slant mendacity. Such a character, whose lying
Is only laughed atand not punished, Is an excres-
cence upon the story, and, in fact, on?ht never
have been introdueed. (Receivedfrom G. W. ?WWI
ChestnutStreet.)

Dick & Fitzgerald, New York, have published a
mien volume entitled "Frank Converse's Banjo
Without a Master." Not having the slightest
knowledge of the subject, we cannot Pan any
opinion on the book.

ANtiMIITRTIMT TricATlLL—The talented Webb
Sisters,Einlva and Adda, arenow performingat the
Arch in Brougham's celebrated burlesque of 11Po.
oa•hontaa." Large and fashionable audiences were
present on Monday and Tuesday evenings, and
doubtlese tconight again the house will be idled to
its utmost capacity."Wayside Blossoms," by Mary H. 0.Booth, pub.

lathed by J. B. Lippincott & Co., ls a pocket volume
of occasional poems, of much more than average
merit. The lady writes well, and rarely falls into
bad rhyro6o, which is a groat merit in the present
days of verse•making careleesnette.

"Vagaries of Vandyke Browne. An autobiogra-
phy in verse. By William P. Brannan," published
by Carroll k Co., Cincinnati,is a sort of noadesoript
collection of various short poems, set in the frame-
work of a ftfteen.eanto rambling poem, on the Don
Juan metre, which, we beg to say, is not the Spas-
sedan stanza, as we have seenit stated. The small
poems are introdund withoutarrangement, without
any reason given for their being so interjected, and
withoutany apparent nonunion with the very-decal•
tory narrative. Canto XIV., containing seven sten'
sae, closes on page 106, andfrom that up to page 219,
where Canto X.Y.commences, is occupied by about
eizty poems, on various aubjeota. Many of these
are called "sonnets," but the authorhas to learn
that a poemlet Is not a sonnet, become it consists of
three four-line stanzas, ending with a couplet. Let
hint look at the sonnets ofShakspeare and Words.
worth, and he will see what the true structure is.
There is not ono real sonnet in the volume before
us. Several of the miscellaneous poems possess
considerable merit, but, In his "Don Juan" stan-
ass, forming the fifteencanton already mentioned,
theattempt to be familiar and witty II a dead fail-
tire.

1311103TMIT-STRHET THMATBS,—The lively, VOHS-
tile Kiss Lotta, now at the Chestnut, is delighting
Philadelphia, as She has done so many of our sister
cities. She is young, pretty, and a fine actress, and
well deserves to he thegreat favorite she has become.
Thic evening the "Seven Caught.ClS OL OatEm2" will
be given.

Tan CIRCUS COMBINATION.—Mr. Koleh, the ae•
tive businessman of the 'circus that is miming, has
already commenced to have the lot at the Academy
of music putinto orderfor the coming show. itadies
and children will hall withrapture the opportunity
to see the learned dogs of Professor Hutchinson.
See list of performers in another column.

Wn loom)call attention In another column, to
Professor Ware's leoture, ;Ms evening, upon ave•
raging accounts.

CITY ITEDiB.
TRHBUT FITTING SING/T OP TAB JIGII io "The

ImPreved PetternShlrt.." Made by JohnO.Anion,
at the old stand, Woe. 1 man northSlxtket. Work
done by hand in the hest manner, and warranted to
give eatlefaotlon. Ma stook ofGentlemen's Farraeb,
lug Goode cannotbe surpassed. Prlote moderate.

A POPULAR HAT.—The Mitten Sun Hat, mann-
faetured by Nears. Wood & Cary, 725 Chestnut
street, 16 the eheleost novelty of the 8688011 and
veryreaeonable in pries. W. &0. are now selling
Off their stook of Straw and Panay Bonnets at very
muchbelow cost to close the season.

Hurd & Houghton, New York, have published a
very neat pooket edition of " Kniakerbooker's His-
tory of Now York." It is well printed, neatly
bound, and prettily illustrated.

Mr. T.0. H. P. Burnham, Boston, has published
the new volume on Canada, by Dr. Howard Rue-
sell, formerlythe Timer correspondent in this coun-
try, during the early part of the war. It is an al"
pendlx to " bly Diary in American and will be
round, not only Instructive, but entertaining. Dr.
Russell enterS Veryfully into the question of Veda.
ration in British NorthAmelia% which he strongly
recommends, and thinks that Canada ought not, on
any account, paintunder therule of the " Stare and
Stripes."

Mr. Burnham has also published " Hypodermio
Injections In the Treatment of Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Gout, and other diseases, by Antoine Rim-
paner, N. D.,Fellow of the Massachusetts Medical
Society." It is crowded with oases, and the evi-
dent object is torecommend the author's own par
Boulez treatment.

PHOTOGRAPHS PROX LISPS, BY GIPPHHUNST....
Mr.F, Gutekunst, 704 and 706 Arch street, has just
published photographs, from life, of various sizes,
of the. Rev. Dr. Vaughn, General Pritobard (the
captor of Jeff. Davis), General Collis, Generals
Meade, Howard, Fisk, and other distinguished per.
sonages, duplicates of which can nowbe had at his
counters.

antiTLIGIMPs Furman/no Goone.—Mr.George
Grant, 010 Chestnut street, had just added to hie
superb stook In this department a handsome assort-
ment of new things, including novelties in Shirting
Prints, beautiful SpringCravats,seasonahleUnder-
clothing, M. His celebrated " Prise Medal" Shirt,
invented by Mr. John F. Taggart, is unequalled byanyother in the world.

Timms or C10X,13 DYOPEPTIO PILLS.—Ono each
nighton going to bed. Immediate relief from this
distressing complaint. Dyspeptics should not delay
one moment in procuring them of Samuel0. Hart,
No.241 South Second street, Philadelphia.
A BIG THING ON SILK.—The value of silk fabrlo,

of all sorts, exported from Lyons, In 1864, was
872,778,000 in gold VMS. It would he ditiloult to
estimate the value of the manufactures of woOlen
goods for the fame period. It is at least certain
that the beet and most elegant of the clothes Manu-
factured were made up into apparel for gentlemen
and youthsat the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
RookldJl & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 805 Chestnut
street, above Sixth.

From W. B. Zieber, wehave the new number of
theLondon Quarterly Review. Tilts Is a veryread-
able number, the more striking articles of which
treat of the Galleries of the Louvre, Vampery's
Travel§ in Central Asia, the (front Printers' ate-
phens, French Education, and " Oar Slaps and
Guns : their Defects and the Remedy." In this
article the reviewer coolly avoids mentioning the
name ofthe actual inventor of the Monitor, and
credits Oaptain Goles, R. N., with having fast slag•
gusted and oonstruoted the same, whereas Coles
°nip Stole the idea and planfrom John Ericsson, of
New York. There lea vary well written bat too
laudatory notice ofBulwer'S later novels and pOeMs,
and a political disquisition upon and Tory tirade
against Parliamentary Reforms. We notice, also,
a paper uponLibel and Freedom ofthe Press, widish
is of the legal•historical character.

Own( )71.0.111150, TARA Nona&
PluLADzialmi, June 18th, 1,%6

The various Manufacturers of American (nooks
having reduced their prices, a corresponding reduc-
tion will be made to all customers or mine on and
after this date. G; S. Lovsr.r.,

Wholesale Clock Dealer,
and Agent for the sale of the celebrated

GBAIST 4.ND HIS GeNBRALEI.—Under this head
there appears in our columns this morning an ad-
vertisement, to whichwe invite the attention ofour
readers. We have seen specimen copies of this
worn, and do not hesitate to sayit is thebest thing
or thehied yet published. The idea of the publish-
ers le to print a large volume containing the por-
traits of Grant and his generals, the naval heroes
of our country, and Some of our most prominent
statesmen, editors, and divines, together with their
biographies, and the most important incidents of
their lives. Throughout the work there will be in.
sorted advertising cards of some of the largest firms
and manufactories of the country. It therefore
combines all the qualities of a complete history, and
the best means of reference of our industrial and
mechanical interests throughout the land. Ten
thousand Copies are to be distributed gratuitously,
and the whole olroulation is expected to reach
160,000 copies. The work is tobe published by John
Durand is 00., of New York, Whose agent, Mr. 0.
-Underhill, le now stopping at theAmerloaa hotel.

Seth Thomas %QOM,
5 North Thirdstreet, above Market,'

BLABDT'S PORTABLE STEAM SAW MILLS.—
Means. Blandy, Of Zanesville and 'Newark, Ohio.
'whose card Mil be found In our ooramuo,are VIET
successful and popular builder/I of the Portable or
People's Steam Bolin, and Portable Steam Saw
Mine. TheirprosilittiOn amounts to two-and-a-half
to three engines daily, yet the demand continually
increasee. Their market OstendS to moat 01111-
Med countries on the globe., In the oil regions they
are the "Little Giants." and Someof the finest 'am-
ber made in the interior of our State to out by men-
dy's Mille. It Is probable they are ,Ne pins chi*?
the real nonsuch. Send to them for a Circular.

COLUMBIA Bousi, CAPE MAY.-Ott-Ott Thursday
next, the 15th day of nine, the Columbia House of
Cape May, New Jersey, will be opened by Ito pro-
prietor, Mr.George S. Bolton. To those who lain
reason were guests at the Columbia House we need
say, nothing, as the superior accommodations
afforded by Mr. Bolton are wall remembered.
StaraAgars who during the coming warm weather
will be forced to leave hot Philadelphia for eool
Cape Island we advise to make; the Columbia
House their headquarters. The railroad facilities
are excellent. Been Band will be In attendance,
and everything done which oan possibly forward
the comfortsof the guests.

iIL DISODDERSD STATE Oso TRH BLOOD Ii phe

laprime cause of many very troublesome (*rapist ts.
Skin Diseases, MercurialAffections, Scrofula, S nroo
yy, and Goitre, are but a few of the many dlstor II
arising from tho depraved siondition of the Vaal
fluid. For diseases of this Mass, Jayne's Altarallye
toa reliable curative. By entering into the °km.
Union, Itthoroughly purifies the blood, and rettlitylos
any morbid. tendency to disease Ivhioh may Wit In
the system; It, at the same time, sustains;the
strength of the patient, and imparts vigor to the
whole physical struoture. Tobe satisfied of itiqefti*
oacy, read the testimony of those who have peen
radically cured by it, given at length in Jerieng
Almeria°. Prepared only at No. 242 Chentlitto
street. jelSoin

Tau roam Iscautioned against an Imitation or
the photograph of Lieutenant General Grant, the
original of whichwee taken by F. Gutekanst, 704
Arch street. It is abad impi. The original willbe
known by my Imprint onthe back. jet6E4'

Eva, ZAR, AND 0/LTARMIS, successfully treated
by J. Imre, M. D., Oculistand Aurist, 619 Pine et.
Artlllolisl 'Yee inserted. No ohargofor existaination.

VIOTrOBB TO TEM REMIDINT.—We have Mahn-
rity rot announcing that, from thhi date, visitors
will only be admitted to the Presidential mansion
between the hours of 10 A. Al. and 3P. M. On Oa-
blast meeting days, Tuesdays and Fridays, no one
will be admitted without special permission.—
Waihittrea Clervaicie, of Tuesi ay.

BEsoTAT, OV THE ROMAINE OF SOHA 0. RIVES

PEON TEE I:IO24GESISBIONAL CIENBTESTAT Wean-
warm—The remains of the late John C. Rives,
editor and proprietor of the Congressional Globes
were on Thursday last removed from the flongres•

Aloha Cemetety,at Washington, where they have
been arose his decease. They were taken to a vault
on his country seat, near Bladensburg, the spot
where in his will he desired to be buried.

The Work or Heorganiassettim-Polloy tee
be Pursued by GoVertior liOldoll.

The New York Herald's oorrespondentat Raleigh,
NOttlitiarollna,gives some interesting fools inrela-
tion to thereorganization of that State, in a letter
dated June the Bth. He says:

Governor Holden today took possession of the
governor's room at the capitol, and entered upon
the lomat discharge or the duties devolving upon
him ea the provisional executive of tele State.

TER aPVoltewmariTe. Intelligence frees the ell regiolls OfPennsylvania,

He has already made the following appointments: olden Welt Virginia, and Kentucky, ehOws that a
C. R. Thomas, Secretary of State. Somewhat encouraging progress is being made In
JonathanWorth, State Treasurer.
3. S. Cannon' eadlsde-camp, with the rank of the detelopment of the petroleum interest,. There

colonel. is stilllso small element of speculation,both In the
rue rower or GOVERNOR ziOratarer., gettire up of fancy companies, and also in the buy-

SlLee his return from Washiegton, Mr. Holdee log anti holding of lands by speculators. There is,

bas been calmly deliberating as to the best way and
} nevertheless, a gradunl and gratifying Change

melon to secure the welfare of Ids State in this th , occurring, which promises speedily to give the ea-
greatest crisis ofher existence. The unostentatious,
manner 111 which be has undertaken to discharge; tire eeuntry the benefit of the lucrative deposits of

the gubernatorial functions, the complete absence oil, The more reliable companies are getting at
of anything like arbitrary determination to sot allot; work, and °there, having no other beats than the
the matte or his own feelings, his submission:Lott sale of a very small piece of land at fifty or one
ma opinions to the gnidlinell Ot the loyal II Itn,c hilVl hundred times its real value, are breaking down,
whomhe has Invoked in. Connell about td
madefor him earnest friends of those who were here- and leaving the PAO elear for theprogress of hal-
tolore his political and Social confrirer, and pare timate effort.
lyzed the enmity of those whoat first thought they.l In this connection, it may be said that the failure
a more suitable appointment of governor tateni
have been made. of a company to sell all Its stook is by no means an

As these remarks Wald Indicate, he has so rat evidence of its wortblefenani. A great manygood
taken, and willtakeno step which is not deliDeratet , companies do not succeed simply because they are
matured. He has pleased all by the manner

first
io.obliged to compete with bogus assooletions. We

whichhe has eschewedautocratic powers. His
set on his arrival was to summon theprominent have good etimpanies in Philadelphia, which are in
Unionmen of the State, and his, home has ne--aelie a sickly condition for no reason save that they are
Zee& of them over since. He has talked with a.

the

merits or men and things in every
crowded from the market by unscrupulous affairs

He eats discussed, canvassed, and investigatedf the that make up In prospectuses what they lank inb

State, and is thoroughly posted on theab3ow:y oInterests reality,

eall. He has not been aelf-opinionated. He has We think the trying 6011sOn or newlleorganneedwfoloomed the advice of all competent to Waist him, and legitimate. petroimun companies has noosed.
and In whose judgmentbe scold trust.

Hie policy, during his administration,Hi be ' Theoil Snowbeing bored for, instead of its proble

national one. Be will be athorough friendwof th mattes'existence being speoulated ipon by so many
Government, andnomeasure which doesnot asst. Not
late the State to the Federal Union, will meet wit

unscrupulous associations. cusp is there more
practical effort being made in the old oil regions,

las approval ; and we know the extent of the Mire'
which his appointment as provisional governor has but thte enadr ee da. of theknown on country is beinglarge•

gihven im.
Thefollowing, from theRaleigh Standard, lately,lYTexixt time is close at hand when the public may

owned and edited by Governor Bolden, giveS All 111make investments in 01l enterprises with as much

deX of the policy which will be pursued : . \safety as in any other legitimate business, and with

"some time must necessarily elapse before ! •r he 4in •ority of the chances in favor of a larger re.
convention canbe held. It will require, naPP , n than from

ay
almost any other claso of industry,

several months to administer the amnesty
Poatherso re/ Press has for some little while discouraged this

the people, to enrol their names sad grant them oilass of investments, but It has been with aview of
certificates as evidence of their loyalty. The wnea
must be sifted from the chiett, and this ouno%tab-done in a day. We hope to see the State

allowing the subsidence of purely speculative effort,

his thetnauguratlon of a period of true value and
„„ vr-2....tie501.an0-tm_- TilSt period has beanteinrt.-ment in full operationdashv intr nebteyr lef tbviottcl'.. ). 1,'42,0:ke to a ppearance,and.,,sorp t.toatay 00 Con

the present tear, an
the Cla itol at Washington -

,_irtgaigvaethttlleare 7f alWabluor will blnecessary to aCee . ....

~b. ibis. and tline-us requisite. It la ble / The stook market le still very dull, though as
14--.,„,-aertairing or ono. importance to "make has /compared with this period last year, there is a fettr

Wry." Novadvbile, n011431'04 the Miele as butineos doing. Government bonds are inactive.
be coating about for tree and loyal men torepl o. ,-,,,,,Aeo_tarentiee were weal at fowler quotations.
UMW, in conventlon ; and ouradvice to them ca -

The ten forties advanced ;4', with sales at re. Stateputtheir tredtin no doubtfo/ characters. Let be ',
and true Unionmen, pledged to emanolpe emir and city loans were very little inquired for. Stet*
selected in every county, and let every loy pso, ' cowasupovenryttenetsueehathisqgueirdittiaonrdrsanartoaB9d.toNnedwo. OTltayesixtiresstrally to and support mesh men, and no othe
ware of wolves in sheep's clothing." It la rote,*hat , were steady at 90. In the old nothing said. There

a man says now, but what he has done 45 mono
that should determine his character. mortgage Penneylvanis railroad advanced 1,selling

Bealneakr„t s,,,ll4l--°,„.h,..„,n,i° 1.,„,8ee,",,„9",.r e old flag ; at 104. The share lint maintained itself firmly.?ere sub
-

'"-
--------

"

---s them per. Reading closed at about 98 ; Camden and Amboy
and while no onepropo.4o parsear,aat i°,l*i-ay are to he at 126 ;A Catmints preferred at 25, and Philaden
smelly or socially. rat e------..,yamarked and avoided. Only the frle phis and Erie at 20%. Pennsylvania railroad ad-
should be chosopse,entre the II ,--and au will yawed to 65, a rise of 1. There were no changes to

The governor's ps.ol,*ten",-"-- "Oord_llgo. 4, --

~ note in any of the oil stocks. Bank stooks are Meta
e letruY illieeet

motion will not be issued, live but steady. Therewas less doing in city pas.
"lore nextweek. Ho ',14 oporiy oga",orior it so caperailroads nutprices areArm. Rafe and Vine
that there May be no mlst7o --t aeen„- sold at1335 and Telithand Eleventh at 46) 78 wee

Gen. J. lli. Schofield has ,a....,cd general orate, b;d for Second and Third ; 25% for Thirteenth and
requiring all officersand MA to gibe a.-.Uv.al `llair Fifteenth ; 24% for Spruce and Pine ; 18% for. Arch
port to Governor Bowen, and the °Metals appended street 32 for Green and. Coates ;28 for Girard Col-
by him. All executive officersare authorlud to call loge ;X123% for Ridge avenue ; and 20 for Union.
upon the nearest militarycommanders for necessary The generalmarketclosed weak.aid In the executionoftheir brawl dullest. The following were the quOtatiOne for gold yes-

Governorit, hes defeated a planfor at oweres tardily at the hours Rem"'
-damning the credit of the State,and platting lief 10A. iyi - /424

securities once more on the old footing. From faits /I A. In issyi-
in Ids possession he estimates the quantity of cotton 12 116 141
turpentine, and other property, belonging to the IP. m.'M 142 X142State, will net from three to five millions of donate, 4 p.'N' 142
which sum will pay elf the interest on the State This material advance in the gold premium Is at-
bonds Issued before the war, as well as leave a mar.
gin for contingent and emergent expand; until a

trlbuted to the recent heavy shipments to Europe.
At the same time the reported return of a large

system of State taxation fa adopted. ThIS willing- quantity of our securities by the last steamer, for
mess t i pay the Indebtedness, this manifest good tale on this aide, Is assisting the natural tendency
faith, will place those bonds at their old value, and Of the market.
itis hoped enable theState treasurer toraise money The Sablelliptlons to the 7.20 loan. received by Jayon the hem of hew bonds. The correspondent fur. Cooke yesterday, amount to $2,056,300, hseinding
their says : oneof $261,100 from Flake & Hatch, New York ; one
"Ihave permitted aweakerMore to elapse before of $55,000 from First National Bank, Norwich,writing you the facts as to the effects of the recentpramations of the President, because I thought C of $5 000 from First National Bank,Min.; one 0,gateuld require that period to suffielently Investi- New Bedford ; one of $120,000 from Vermllye & Co.,

the popular sentiment. The amnesty proola- New York; one of $lOO,OOO from Spencer, Wild, di
matronhas met with Mlle dleouseion. /t is looxed Co., Boston ; and one of $lOO,OOO from Third Na-upon as one of the inevitable results of treason andrebeihon •

, and while it compels many prominent Must Bank, St. Louis. There were 1435 Individual
and proud men to one for pardon, thatveryfact only subscriptions of ssofeloo each.
serves to strengthen thepower and add to the dig- At a recent meeting of the stookholders Of the
city of the Government. Hudson Elver Railroad, in New York, the following"TIM proclamationin referenda to North Caro-_.,
line nee, however, created a great deal Of looal in. gentlemen were, elected directors for the ensuing
terest. The State

Of the President in clean Sear :0. V !Melt, D. Thorned , Van, John 311.
Dag with the Stite to give her the rollrights towhich Tobin, H. Clark, James H. Bauker, O. oharliok,she is constitutionally entitled, has wonderfully August 641, William H. Vanderbilt, Johnstrengthened the hands of the Unionists. To be rum- '
tidal, it Puts completely taken the wind out of the

rum- Steward,,, 'mph Harker, Smith Barker, Jr., N. Et,said of the Opposition-the , deatructives,, as Sanford,A ‘.,oriichmond.the secessionists are called- the party which has The es t 11:( the Chicago and Northwesternpreached up the dangers of national encroachmento gaiiroar,on Staterigitts. The presidential document-which ••• arena first week in June amounted to
in its provisionsabstains from all interferenoe onthe $159,545. 'al "e-se over the receipts for the same
enttrage question, theright to legislate on which is Moo Wit 7 10,102.so jeatously Waimea by all our anti-State rights Thefolioed Vrere the quotations for AmericanNorthern States-is furthermore a compliment to geowitie in 1.0 t don, on the 30th lilt.:the loyalists of North Carolina, and a guarantee to

-""
-

a
them or tamstitutionai. conduct in the dealings be-omen thy State tied the Governibelit. The point.

MarViand sroo t -. ~...............62 84
ureltiAte ~ co.*. 1882, 6per cent ......873 i ea

cal parties of North Caroline- just flow are or throe VDcit4" `'f , resent.' 36 66 -hinee-the Unionette or loyalists (radicallyand un- MUM% sae Ore% .e -sTere. new York aserconditionally so), the so-called conservatives, end ato.: 'lst inoftga 17.y0r te.nt....-re a__the seceesionists or rebels. The latter, of clout" ~.„-7:,eleattnet m tio epm --n 73have no politicalpower outside of their personal In- -.fa" ea r* on ..'linens on the individuals of the other clams. The ses-ehereo. *leefell °a .Ws .........PA 11tension of the President, leaving negro suffrage to imnols Central e,per
~, Regan paid). ley. 77Xthe people of the State, has quieted the fears, while Do. CM hieeebonds, 7per sent. 67 69it has killed the influence of the 0000113101/18CS. The Warietta anal:knob= lie., 1872, 7 per eent.lol 103

tfire ettltimeenats.artslniam!eas. 4 ....V.0: 11:4; P .1.D°76. I .'ir Y „elat eite uß earti!terr k; mi,6f1:2jai..,..... ....liSB4
Of

conservatives_are eminently fabillthlld. The word. -"ra2aMe Banrotels,Se hide, 2d mortgage.

tillinetlB;riellieeoeaintrirelt7
President is proceeafig on coiliiiingonal prima.pies." The Bankers, Nee 'or"- furnishes the returns

the circulation ofth *private and joint Stookbanks.

Public Errtertnitimenta.inEn gland and W es for the four weeks ending
the um or Ar.i These returns, combined with4/tthe circulation 9 andtile tre9 atetraa gneticairri oushlatb ioar of tf ha sir\ the same pence ,
/tank of Eng.L.-I4 for the four weeks ending the26th
of kmen (t-

circu-
lation the United Kingdom when o

E the followingresults of the
rt

mulerest date furnished by their re.
turns,) -

.NE theit,pared ~,,. “..,
reelects month

rdetei) April 1,1865. April 29, 1885.iBank 0 lienfid Z19.750,834 .£21,051,570
Privet et We 2,894,084 3.040,531
Joh:lest_mum inks- - 2,756,606 2,895,910

' "YAL-ila nia.,,1and......e15,400,503 --

£26,988,01.1.Total
secuar ,, =saf;. ...... 8,972;632 k,151100
Ireland, ela Faa 6,594,38° 6,858,097

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

. ........... ..."..-.--....M..,
United.. vi1id0M,....C85,067,615 £30,997,264
The fo iptionCa.hg 18 the amount Of 00 11transportedla

over the 1.4...0Valley Railroad fOr the week end-ing.June li• iliht i WERE. PERVIOUSLY. TOTAL.
Where eht Cksd from. Tons Cwt Tons Cwt. Tone Cwt

Hazleton ...14............ 788 It 81,269 03 86.997 01
Fast Buser '. f..--..... 1,6130 14 41,726 00 43.406 14
Mount Pleas t......... .... .. 10,617 06 10.617 66
leddo.. ....

---. 1,e32 02 45,668 18 47.291 COIto8er1ete1...... ...........»993 C.41 22.399 CO 22383 06
Bbertrale Coal ..........766 09 11,164 13 11 866 02
Stout CoalCo—. :. .....«..—, .• 18,315 17 18,316 17

..
.Connell Eidge• —...•«...2,100 11 41,408 OS 48.609 03

Bock Mountain.. .....—.. 1,080 c 5 26•043 05 27,123 10
New 'York andLehigh.. ..... ~ 30,782 16 20.731 /5
Honey Brook—..~....».. —•

.. 44,386 11 44186 11
German .Penna.Uo9,l CO.. 600 18 01219 18,017 12
ilpring Mountain.....—.. —...

.. 34776 11 84,716 11
Coleraine ....

"

........ 18,842 14 18,813 14
Beaver meadow D. W............. .. 607 06 607 06
Lehigh ZineC,0.............. .....

.. 6,036 04 6.035 04
JohnConnery— • • LW 03 1,817 00
Mahanoy..«..... .—.. 128 OD 73.217 04 73,340 04
Baltimore Coal,— —.... 286 00 11,82301 12.068 01
Franklin ........707 04 9.249 16 9,957 00
Consolidated .............. t.- •

„ 19.808 16 19 808 16Andenreid. 446 10 9,281 01 9,727 11Lehlah and Sasauehanzus 984 07 9,908 14 10,893 01LantmezeOlda. ...... . 8,499 16 6.489 16
Wllkeetre Coal iron F.e 1.927 ili 2.278 10 3,603 12Lehigh Coaland Hay. Co. ....

.. /64 07 168 07
ether Shippers ..» ~—...— 196 10 196 10
Warren Hun.—.............. ....

.. 3211 22 11

Total ... .
'

.Corresponding tveekla'sti2 7613 le 686431 15 588133 04
—81476 16 699.164 05 675 B'3o 16De . 18,9.6 06 68.721 05 77.'686 It

Comparative statement of the earnings of the
Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad Company for the
months of May, 1864and 1866,viz:
Freight $137,209
Passengers 69,358
aliseellaneona 9,000

Total
Earaiaga May, 1864

'WON
203,514

Thereagel $12,084
Drexel & Co. quote

New U. S. Da" 1881, 109X(1/109X
New U. S. Oortlfiretes of indebtedness. 98098X.01dU. S. liCertltlostes of Indebtedness. 99 tp 99y,
QUartermasters , Vouchers 96 rig 97,
Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness— 9830399=Gold 14134e15234Sterling Exchange 155 61157Old 340 Bonds 108 wing
New 5.20 Bonds 103e1083‘10.40 Bonds 9611d1 983

Sales of elloelke, Tune
TEM 107BLIO BOARD.

loop 17B 7.976........100
10UEase and Vida.— ISM

1700 Atlas, .• ••••-• .06
100 .66
MU Mg Tank
301Dunkard • oda 41
200 do. 1
100 Re75t0re......b30 2

• I
81100111 D

100 .125
2io d0......... b2/3 a 3-30
Iro 5abert......... of 2 9-161tro Densmore..., 1:110 2
600 blO 2
1(0 116y6t0m0..-.....• • 114

Denemor 2 I100Keystone.....-.b90 2
110Wunmt Island., 134
40D 1&16
led 134
1(0..».-.1 &ld~100 134

PIIOPLII93 STOC
lrO Atlas ........--.•66 681200d0.. 66,
200 i;s4;
I°o Tarr Homestead b 3 4%100brink ard.. •._•1680 1 1.10INO Keystone 011-680 1.81
/t 0 Olon. Rook.— oath 1 01
110Walnut Island.... 13(
CO Atlas . 'B6
110 Beyitone 011.. ' .680.1%
Balms AT.TRI 811GULA

Reported by Ham..
IIBBT

BOOIT 13 6•20/.lts conp.loB
;(00 13 8 10-40s- coup 96
:.000 CIO 6s, new. ••11. b 80k
Itoo das lotU 90,14
100 do old. dn. bill 86
000 Rate WarLoan 68 100

ha)Penns It Ist mat 104
1Om at Am 8......146

IE6 Catawba& pref.— • 26
1(0 gs%
9.00 do. •• 2 0411..1. •26
/00 do.— •••••• 24Iteaclizg it--.100 47k
100 403 47
100 47.34
2:0 •••

•• 47,41
BETWE

FAO d0......",-,04F0
100 Winslow at
900
11.0 Star .....• •••• es"
100 Jersey 1.44
100 Olga Book.:-sash
100 d0,.........« 1,74
100Maple 6hada—blo 14X

:(0 Buil
ILO Junction 011—.1110. 8.44
i•O Beading 47

46%
.10 do 47

1L04714:"00 do b3O. 47
0 471:00 do WO 4734

WO d0... othrndint 4734
110 do.--..010wn. 4734
nO d0....... olOwn. 47-66
1117 do 97%
100 do 47X
CO 97X

IGO d0..... 47 69
BECOID

MO% 5hade..... .:14
300 do 13#'OO Beading 11..•8dy4. 48

o 1.1464&itZile 8.. PM

BOARD.
100 Walnut Ist245.1 a 14
100 Big Tank... LvWO St. Nicholas.."Les100Dankard, Me 1100 OliveBranch": MO /,‘200 Hyde Farm..., 2100 do••........ 134700 OliveBritish .

200 d 2 dys
200 Itlngo_o...... 2.91
100 Nis elO 1.44
100 St. Nicholas— s 6 1.44
400 ileyetona 2

1K /MORAINE.
rid.iV:lnat Island. 613 134

nkard •
•

100 do 420 94
200 do • 090 04
ZOO do
100 do 410 94
100Eabert 516 s 340
100 Oil 0& Oh Bun. b 5 if
100 Linn CherryRan. 2
SOO Atlas ............1066

B BOARD OF BROKERS.
& Co.. No. 60 S. Third St.

. 0.117.D.
200 Beading 425 j
C0d0...........i5•471‘00 do ....»..«»e6 471(,
60 Snell 115 j

100Big inountnln.•...
100100 CornPlanter...» 2do
7130 Caldwell
600 Cherry Ban 1.93
SOO Keystone Oil
:00 do -- .—. •

•—••

VA) Moots iliade. • .100 144200 SamarDale900 Winslow...
6CO Sherman „ti

BOLEDR.
100 Reading B S3O 4734'
$3O Keystone 0 174soo IrBY dt Middle.bsl). lets60 tOth & 1101. 46
200 Bgbert
100 do .....

I® BIOS Brandyto 7s• • 72
14 Penns.. 65

100 do _66
600 Cherrr Han--DO' 3

WO CitoyOs new. 4 bill. 903 E
60 Moilheny OIL.-- 2

200 Dalzell 011 . ... 4
60 Allegli& Tld4onte. 1

MO Royal .

BOARD.
1900 01ty 6111 a w. Cal!. PO

100 do P.
100 Big 'hulk • •••O&••—« 90

1000 dliegh oo Coup 6i.

arrEs soatDEL
100 'Walnut Island... 1% 100Ball Creek

MOO SebertW....M0 lte Royal 81
800 :Aernr 9 9 Oam k Amb
300 Caldwell Oil. 20 Meelianies Bank.. 2834

DSO State Coupon Os-. 89
SALES AT THE CLOSE.

MO Reading 8..e3own 47% 900 Sibert
100 dr...« en 47%1 100 3%
100 d0...........880 47%1 100Walnut Island -•

The New York Poat or yesterday sari :

Gold has etill a tendency to advance, though lees
than yesterday. The opening price this morning

Was 141% against 142% last night. The highest

quotation made today was 142%. At the close, 142%
was bid. The loan marketoentinliell easy and over.
supplied, with unemployed Capital competing for
investmenton call. The rates today are 54k4 per
cent., With a tondeney towards lower terms, com-
mercialpaper is dull at 7aBper cent,

Thestock market is less animated, GovernMente
are rather more firm, but railroad :Mares are not so
active, and the advanced prices obtained late last
evening were not sustained. There le, however, a
firm undertone, and thebears are reported to have
not, 118 yet, covered all their short contracts.

Before the first seotion New York Oentral was
quoted at 93%, Erie at 78%.

Thefollowing quotations were made at the Board,
as compared withSaturday:

Mon. Sat. dOw, Dee
11. S. Ss, esinoou 109%

5.30 102% # • .
11. 8.6.90 eoupons, new. •••-•-•108 103%

a 10 40 cos:pone. 96 9615
11, 0, et villa:tee— --. 99% 99N
Tenneseestlii--:•••••• man ill IL? W.
Niloolll4 se
atlantic Mall-- —..rt, „

Nsv York Central. •
93% 23r: -

/hie 78% 78% •• •
• •

Erie preform-41.-- ......... 83 84% - 134.
Hudson 104 ••

Beading.-- • •. 11. •II MO.. •NM .-. 94 93 • •

Atter theboard the market improved. Brie rose
to 79% , Michigan Southernto 05%. Later, Brie sold
at 79%.

demi.Weekly Review ofthe Philadelphia
Market!.

JUNE 13-Evening
Dusitme matinee Inactive,butholders arerather

firmer in their views, owing to theadvance In GOld.
Flour is rather firmer, but the sales are limited.
Wheat is also better. Oats are rather lower. Bark
is scarce and in demand. Cotton is rather better.
Coal continues very dull. Coffee is scarce, and
prices are unchanged. Naval Storesare very dull.
Coal 011 is firmer. The Provision market is firm,
but the sales are limited. Sugar is active, at fall
prices. Whisky le dull and unsettled. Wool Is
very quiet.

There is very little demand for Flour, but the
market Isfirm. Sales °emeriti. about 800 bble, at

$8438 50 for good extra family, and s9@9 25 per
bbl for fancy do. The retailers and bakers are bug-_
Mg at from $6 2511176

r

.08 75 or extra family, and $9(410
per bbl for fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour
is selling In small way at s6@s 25 per bbl. Corn
Meal is dull at about former rates.

GhAsw.—There is less Wheat offering, and prices
are rather better, with Sales of 5000 bus at from

7661.80 for reds, the latter rate for prime amber,
and White at from $2,10(02 20 V bus ae to quality.
Rye is quiet at 00@£150 0 bus. Corn is without
change. About 6000 bus sold at BOOM for prime
yellow, the latter rate afloat. Oats are dull and
lower, with sales of 8000 bus mostly at 880 V
Barley and Malt are without ehange.

Provisions.—The market is very firm, but th:'
transactions continue limited, Small sales of Mess
Pork aremaking at $27@29 bbl. Bless Beef Isheld
at $17@22 V bbl for country and city packed. Bacon
Continues scarce ;small sales of Hamsare makingat
19(6230 tlb for plain and fancy eanvased, and
Shouldersat 169:017o 111 5. Green Meats are firmer ;

sales or Hams in pickle are making at MVO, and
Shoulders In salt at 14C143ie $8 lb. tare is dull at
about former rates; sates of bbls and times are
making at ihrklee, and kegs at 200 ift lb. Butter Is
lath*firmer, but the Weil aro In asmall way,milvt
at 15(4250 for solid-packed, and ohelee at 516330.
New York Cheese Is selling at from Maineper it.
Eggs are selling at 28@270 V dozen.

DIETALI3.—InPig Iron there le very little doing
anti the market is dull. No. 1 Anthracite is quoted
at $39487, and No.2at $32 per ton. Scotch Pig is
quoted at $4O per ton. Manufactured Iron eon-
tinues dull ; small sales are making ataboutformer
ratee.

Danai.—Quereltron 00lainUeSscarce, and firei, No.
1 is firmly held at $32.5D $8 tens but ire hear of no
sales.

Carimme.—Small sales Of adamantlne Os are
making at 2.4@250, and hotel at 27@280 i 0 ih. In
Tallow Candles there is little or nothing doing.

Otia.L.—The market, aswe have noticed for iIOMO
time past, continues very dull, and the sales are in
a small way only at $6935.50 V ton, delivered on
board.

Covanr continues veryScarce, and there is little
or nothing doing. Small sales of Rio are reported
at from 21@23eV lb, In gold.

UOTTOII.—The market is rather firmer ; 200 bales
Of middlings Old at 400440 IA lb.Mil.
Wasataas.—Small sales of Western are, making
at 690520V it.

El6ll.—lllaolterel are rather firmer; small sales
IBM store are making at $25906 bbl for shore
le, $l6 for bay do., $lB for shore 2s, bay do, at $l4,
and slB@l250 bbl for large and small No. Os.
Codfish are selling at 848,4"43 $8 lA. Pickled :Sor-
ting range atfrom $4.50@10. 58 bbl.

From ,. In foreign there 1s very little doing.
Dried Fruit is very dull; small sales of Apples
are making at from 7@Bo V lb for Penna. and
Western.

Hors are doll ; small sales are makingat 80,2450
per lb, as to quality.

HAY.—Baled is fellingat $2O VI ton.
Lussnata.—There is a fair demand, and prices are

firm. with tales of White Pino at $50g39, and Yel-
low Sap Boards at Oa V ill.

NAVAL STORM are rather dull, and pridea are
drooping; email sales ofRosin are making at COD
18 bbl; and Spirits of Turpentine in a small way
at x;1.80 $9 gallon.

Oms.—Lard Oil continues quiet ; we quote win-
ter at $1.80@1.65 gallon. Fish 011 is without
change. Linseed Oil Is firmlyheld, with smallsales
tonotice at 11861200V gallon. Petroleum is firmer,
wish sales at 389y2840 for crude, bo@flofor refined in
bond, and 70@720 $8 gallonfor free.

PzaStosu—Solt is quoted at $675 $8 ton.
Rion—Small miles of Rangoon are reported at

10e120 ip it.
pggpa...cioseraered Is very dull at 88te3g _64

- inti4„4o.-anshritifiraY $2.28(49
Stroan—.The market continuesfirm, with sales of

about 1,100 hhds at 8%®9%c gi ft rot Cuba, is gold.IlliSpatrrs.—ln foreign there Is verylittle doing.New England Rum is selling In a small way at *2
80( 80 gallon. Whisky is dull and the sales arelimited ; small lots Penna. and Western are selling
at 209@2100 Ift gallon.

TALLOW.—SaIes of cityrendered are making at103,„@10Xo •
WOOL.—)he market continues very quiet, and

there Is very little doing in the way of sales. S mall
lots are reported atfrom 816700 for Reece, and no@no IR 5 for tub, according to quality.

The followingare the recelpta of Flourand Grain
at thisport to-day
Flour 1,000 bills.
Wheat 8,200 btu/.
Corn 3,400 bus.
Oats 4,590 bus
Pittsburg Petroleum Market, June 13.

The market at 011 City and the wells was dtill at
the date of our last report. The following were tits
nominal rates on Cherry Run :$6 bbl, this being
lighter than up•creek 011, whichsella tor 50. Tne
rates at the mouth range from *6@o 60, the freight.
lug at present between the points being condnecen
by Bata, keels, and barges. Rates from 011 City to
Pittsburg *1 stk bbl. Time occupied In making thetrip from ill to tell days. Tito Oilreceipts amount
to 671 bbla. Below willbe fouud the MISS tilat curilS
under our notice :

Ctn.—The market was not very active;
toners were not se numerous. Sales of 200 Odle,
delivered in oars, at 26.140, packages included ;
800 bbls at 210, packages returned ; 80 bbls at 210,same condition ; 210 bole at 210 ; 304 Mils at 20,34c,
packages returned ; 1200 bbla for future delivery at
200.

HESINBDOILS seemed tobe neglected, there beingno demand, prim however were unchanged.
PAR AND Icfernmaa.—The market was quiet, the

Bales made being only in asmall way at previous
prices.

The followingare thereceipts of oil for the put
two weeks.from the 29th ofMayto the 10th of June,
both dope ineluded. Also from Jamseeplet to (late:

A. River. A.V. Si .11. Tote,
Monday, May 29 427 427
Tuesday, May30 1,165.... 1,155
Wednesday, May 31... 1,385 234 1,619
Thursday, June 1.... 300 300
Saturday, June 8 911 52 963
Monday, June5 259 497 750
Tuesday, June 6 1,142 70 1,212
Wednesday, June7.... 1,441 446 1,887
Thursday, June8 88 598 684
Friday, June 9 629 371 1,000
Saturday, June 10 1,882 20 1 .882

Total for two wetka. 9,200 2,086 11,886
SinceJanuary 46,889 170,932

New York Markekl, June 13.
Bintanassavxs.—The market for State and West.

ern F/our is s@loe better ; sales 7,800 bbls at $5.85@E. 95 for superfine State ; $6 3001.40 for extra
:state ; $6.45@6.56 for choice do ; $5.6550.95 for su-
perfine Western ; $8 900M/for common to medium
extra Western; $6.95@7.05 for commonto good Ship.pingbrands of extra round.hoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour is sssloo better sales 860 Ms at
$6.35@6.70 for common, and $6 .75x'8.60 for good to
choice extra. Southern Flour Is a shade firmer;
safes 800 Msat $7.1568.0 for common, and $B.lO
COMfor fancy and extra.

Rye Flour isquiet. Corn Meal 15 dull.
Wheat is Ift2e better and very quiet; sales of

7,000 brie amber fillohiganat$1.7714. Rye fs quiet.
Barley is quiet. Barley Malt is dull. Oats are
scarce and 10 better. The corn market Is 1©26 bet.
tar, with a limited supply ; sales of 19,000 Mis now
mixed Westerii at 85@88a.

Pnovxmon B.—The Pork market is firmer; Wei
9,200 bbls at $27 75@28 25 for new mess, $24.50@25
for 113-4 do, cash and regular way, closing at $21.50,
$18@18.50 for primeand $20@20.50 for prime mesa.

The Beef market Is quiet ; sales 126 bbls at about
previous prices. Beef Hams are steady, Out Meats
are Arm ; sales 860 pkgs at 11$$140 for Shoulders,
and 14@i8ofor Hams. The Lard market is steady;
salesWismarbids at

lab= ; sales 250 bbls Western at $2.0.14$2.05.
TALLOW ig dear, with SSW or 1801000 lbo at

Louisville Tobacco Market, June 114
Tonaboo-Thesale of premium tobaooo was con•

tinnedtc-day at theLouisville, Pickett, and Boone
warehouses, resulting in the sale of 407 hhds, with
only 29 rejected. The two days' sales have amount•
ed to the unusual number of 783 htals, resulting in
the OUtlay Of Oyer a quarter ormillionofdollars.

The Sales and prices are as follows.. 28 ithda at
$495, 86 at ss@s 95, 30 atSOP 95, 26 at $707 00, 17
at $BllB85,11 at $910®9 06, 12 at SIOOIO 75, 10 at
91125an 75, at $12@12 76, 10 at $13@3350, 13 at
914014 75, 18 at sls@ib 76, 23 at $16@16 76, 27 at91717 75, 14 at slB@lB 76,12 a; $19@19 76, 12 at 920
4720 75, 18at $216321 75, 13 at $22@22 75, 10 at s2Bfe
23 76,, 7at $24,@24 75, 6 at $25@25 75.3 at $26@29 75, 6
at $2702775, 2 at $2B, 2 at $29@29 76, 4 at 9304.30 75,
1 at $3l 80, 1 at 982, 1 at $33, 4 at $3603575, 3 at $B6
6186 60, 1 at $BB,l at $40,1 at $44, 2 at $46@45 75, 2
at $5O ; Ballard °aunty manufacturing,1 at $52 50,1
at $71,1 at $Bl,l at $9l, 2 hnds Missouri wrapper at
$6l, and 11 Mae light Missouri manufacturing lugs
at 9se.

New Orleans Markets, aline 4.
COTTON...4IOre was BO little 1100p0 afforded to

buyers today that the demand has partially so-
perded, and the only sales reported were 4 bales at
—, 6 pickings at Mo.and 14 bales at 410. Yes-
terday, at a late hour, 56 bales sold at —, making
the day's sales bales. We continue to quote
good ordinary at 7360070, low middling at 881210c,
and middling at 424480.PRODUCE AND PROVialOna.—Dozing the past two
or three days there has been a goodfeeling In the
general market, from antiolpations ofa more active
trade with the interior, and from Indications of a
general improvement labuOineini. Today the stocks
of produce were more firmly held. There was a
brisk inquiry and more demand for the country
around, including theriver coast and the neighbor.
Sag lake and Gulf ports. The sales compriooloo
bbla fine Float at $6, 100 euporene at $7,462 do. at
*7.12,V, 440 good superfine at $7.25, 250 do. at *7
to and 60 do.at 67.60, 277 good extra at $O, SOO do.at
$O. 100 choice do. at 10 bbl ;60 bbls Meer Pork in
onelot at 625 ; 80ebbls rectified Whisky at $2WIgallon ; 400 sacks mixed and white Corn at $l.lOhu " 250 saackstiBran

73igrl . Y
lO 6 leTtethrds'aya,undo2ot rbbritvC ioanal lyOir leported, 1600 sacks Oats sold in two lota at600 brt. This price has been refused forrnore, and

660 are asked.

Chicomo Norkets, Jane 13.
Flour active, but unchanged ; Wheat quiet; No.1, /01.20©1 203. closing at iii..lD@Liog. 00141 ac.No. 1. bb@Dito ; N0.2, 61@520. Oats from 4.7 g

0248,40. Wboet negleeted. Provislone yery
dell. Freights easier ; 51).4 on corn to Buffalo.

Receipts. . • Shipments.
Flour, 95,000bble. 3,00 D bble.Wheat, 77,000 bush.Own, 122,000 bush.
Oats, 49,000 bush.

11,000 basbu,
73,000 dub.
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The It •

C WRaw, Allentown
MOS Stough, Newels.
M F Bowes% g
J Olenn, Waterville, Pit
J OCarrington, Nne
W HHamenpluit, pantos
J hi Kepler, Plailada
Miss M. A Kepler, Phila
J W Sheriff, Lewistown
Thos Coleman,Lancaster
DI ()Chaplin.
J 0 Pearce, LevermoreJ H Rochester, Marion
B H Luker, Pittsburg

W Salmon, Pittsburg
MLairti h w,Greensbg

S W Patton. Cincinnati
J Scott, Lcck Haven
Wm Rich, Nashville
0 O Davis, Deriver, C T
J Flatter, Leuisvnie, Ky
W VINGUINALAmBoston
PW Kramer ,Allen't
Mrs ED Shirtier, Allen'n
H A Brink, Baltimore .
P Simms,Kentucky
B ERoberts, Kentucky
AA Norris. Kentucky
H S Pam, Kentucky
T B Crockett, Kentucky

T Berry, Louisville
1.) A Brevitt, Kentucky
H PDunlap, Tennessee
W B Alien, N Carolina
H O Merritt,Kentucky
JW Landsdale,Kentacky,
R A Brown, N Orleans
'X' J Hall, Cuthbert,Ga
A Caletlee, GeorgiaL King, Whitney' dm
J ZBeck, Nashville
L B Monoriek, Nashville
W A Green

ARRIVED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 48 hours from Boa.

ton, with mdse and passengers to Henry Winsor &

Co. During a very think fog, on Sunday last, mat
on Whale Head Shoal about 334 A 31, and remained
on till 3 P DI, same day, when she was got off by the
assistance of the steamer Island Rome, without
liinch damage ,

Brig Vlrmant, NOMSOII,Co.days from Port Royal,

inbailee. to Workman & o
Bohr E A osConant, F5,..15 das from

With molasses to Harris & btotesbyury. Cardenas,

Behr Prince Conso , 20 days
()raffia, with guanortto Baker & Folsom.

from

Sal' Belle, Griffins days frmWilmington, NO,
with shingles, &o, to Bolton & CO.

ballast& L Marts, Marts,lo daysfrom Key West,
in to D S Stetson& 00.

SohrSnow Flake, Dickerson, 4 days from Norfolk,
in ballast to captain.

SohrRR lastt o
Townsen5 daya from Port

Royal, in ballast to D S Stetson& Co.
Stair S L Croaker, Presbrey, 3 days from Tamil.

tOll, with mdse to captain.
solar N E Clark, Clark, from Fortress Monroe, in

ballast to detain,
Sol&Mary D. Crammer. °flamer, from Norfolk,

inballast to Qulutard & Ward.
SabiBanner, Freeman, 3 slays from Indian River,

with grain to J W Bacon.
Sobr Cotter's Home, Putnam, 3 dalefrom Mil.

ford, Del, with railroad ties to J w Bacon.
Bohr Zeno, Fields, 4 days from Potter's Landing,

Md, withrailroad ties to J W Bacon.
Sohr Wm Henry, Jones, 4 days from Foderals.

burg, Md, with lumber to J W Bacon.
Sohr J B Bacon, Quinton,4 days from Bacon's

Quarter, with bark to J W Bacon.
Sohr A Mahon, Cornwall, 5 days from SnOwhill,

Md, with lumber to J W Radom
Bahr Chief, Townsend, 2 days from Indian River,

with grain to JaeL Bewley & 00.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hens from NOW

York,witk•mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

W B Fulkeraoll
O E Tattle
P HBenson, Arkansas
D T Barnes, Memphis
L 0- Falkner, Memphis
J W Johnson, Memphis
O F Eddies, Misslasing
J E D Rowe
L D Newton,Arkansas
3 W Hart, Kentucky
3 Healey, Pelilia
R HAdams, Alabama
BI:tempting", Arkansas',
3 McMurray, Arkansas
G 0 WeStoott, Alabama
3 L Hughes, Kentucky
E TRochester Hi
J W Alcorn, Kentucky
E Meyer & la, Brooklyn
MINMeyer, Brooklyn
Rev I, (Radius, N J
W McLellan, Penna

Doa, Longßranob.
32 31 /savoy, AMMAR
3 J Owens,Alabama
J O Zeigler, Alabama
W F Owen, Alabama

Roeenthall Richmond
B Gunmen, York, Pa

P Webb, Kentucky
W Logan, Kentucky

CLEARED.
Bark Roanoke (Br.), Cooksey,Laguayra.
Brigs Tiberius (Br.), Johnson, Clenfuegoe.
Brig John Welsh, Jr, Filled, Segue,.
Brig Fannie, Croaker, Port Royal.
Brig Rio Grande, Lawrence, Boston.
Sahr John Cadwalader, Steelman, Salem.
Bela John Dodgers, Reethel„Boston.
SCOT r A. Senders, Towniend,
Bahr Josephine, BallProvidence.
Soh? EDI Duffield, Jones, New York.
geKDlOßVl 'irret 2-4;l'7a:
Str R L Gaw, liar, Baltimore.

MEMORANDA.
Ship War Hawk. Dunbar, from Boston 21st Jan-

at San Francisco 6th inst.
Ship Lookout, Nugent, from Boston 26th Jan at

San Francisco sth Inst.
Bark Elba, Drosko, hence, remained at Cape Hay-

lien 28th nit for Cienfuegos 111 3 days.
Bark Jests Nicholas, Nicholas, hence, was at Cape

Earldom 23th tilt for St Jato in 8 days.
Bark 4,flOsta (Br), CO% Cleared at Boston 10th

Instantfor Valparalso.
Bark Charles Brewer, Smith,remained at Verna-

Mta, 9th instant discharging.
Brig Jesse Rhynas, Sherman, at Fernandina 9th

!ratan t for New York in 3 days.
Sohn Thomas Borden, Wrightington ; Emma

Hotchkiss, Robbins, and Allen H. Brown, Pierce,
hence atProvidence 11th instant.

Soles Freeman, Pierce;Herbert Manton, Crowell,
and Emma Bacon, Case, hence at Boston 11th
instant.

Scbr Jesse B Allen, Case, hence at Nantucket
sth Instant, and sailed again toreturn.

Schr Colorado, Bacon, from Philadelphia for New
York. before reported lost on Townsend's Inlet Bar,
registered 100 tons, and was built in 1850, at Penns-
grove, li. 3, where she was owned.

Tha Gloucester MAIM 'Ruining Insurance (3°l°.-
pony have reObielid $lOOO from the ownersof tna
steamerBosphorons, as insurance on the Northorn
Ctief and her outfits, run down and sank by the
steamer, also 8600 for the five men that were saved.

The
M O witHamanaaz waaanoa, Va
J L Taintor
J B Rutobinson & wr,D 0
Thee O DumA,U S N
Sarni MINN U $ N
1111 Sang., 15r W
Jo 11 Book, Lanonator
R W NoAlpin, S A
Mae Cable, U S N
John Lund. .
EP Brown, Maryland
G Palmer, Middletown
W McCormick, Altoona
DoWitt CI Walker, Del
L P Humphreyd
John Andrew, NH
P N Hall, MedfordLDel
T S Lary, Hudson City
A J Larrabee, N J
Alex Wedge, Easton
R T Sprague, N J
slek, New Jersey

The at
R Teal, Wayne co
Isaac Mlles, Wayne Co
E Moorehonie, Wayne on
Mrs S E Rogers, Del
Miss Sutton, Delaware
W TRogers & la, Penna
P S Hualer, Doylestown
J g 9 1, Meohaniceville
L Rlenost, BtfOttasharg
0151 Wing, Boston

P Qolwesl, Mass

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Who Co

hTsj S B Parker, 11-5 A
J al Patterson

tinental.
A W Ben, PittSbUrg
A D Berbonr, Pittsburg
'W 6 Keen, Ohteego
L Bosenburg, Chicago
W B Seallol& wf
Plibis Sooifel

C E Hood, New York
H Schley, Baltimore

B Fay & la, Mass
Ma H L Gfl on, Masa
Master Vellet, Mass
DC3 Bean, Boston -
(IV Cummings, Boston
Lieut Col Yeß•DeohertPa

Simrson&

F F Neel, V irgittla .
NeH Merritt, 1168tOwri Jersey'

J L Reed, Baltimore
W McLean, NeW York
A TDrlnkhouse, Easton
Mr Frazier
Mx Owen

Willer, Stroudsburg
L. Rem, Stroudsburg
C Leaden, Stroudsburg
GD Armatage, PennsE Barra% Jr, & 'al, 11l

E 0 Rowel, New York
G 13 Clark, Boston
J G Ogden, New York
Paul Sears, BostonIT A Brawls, Virginia
G Whittemore, U S N
Etre S whodon, N York
Mrs Pothemes &&MA Y
W M Cowell. US N
P 13 Burry & dem, N Y
B R Bacon, New York
A. Braokett, Boston
W H Olernent,Cinoinuatl
:E Rook, New York
'S N Davis, Penns
IS A Allen, N Jersey
iW W Read & la,Va
'C,ol L D Childs, S 0
S M Johnston, S Carol's
Gen W Gywne, Virginia
GR Colby, New Yore
J Stockland. England
D album Nassau, N P •
Kiss Albert', Nassau.NP
CP Samoan,oloasna;NP
A PIC Ctoszons, New York
His Neil, New York
L E Straughn & wf, N Y
W G Straughu, Marred
W H Bowling rc la, Tenn
Mrs II K Walker, Tenn
Miss Harris, TonnaSSOo
W S Gheathatn, Tenn

Biglow,ffausfield
J IR Fowler, Indiana
MehlFowler & 2 da, Did
T Blaok, New York
T Childers, Ohio
col MJ iJohen, Belt
P Barium NOW York
A. Shirk, EC I), Penns
A HBoyer, ltl D Penns
O Taylor. New York

The Bad
B FDolts, Pennaburg
JacobF Barron,Backs Ca
R J Knerr, Lehigh co
Jae TKhania., Bath, Pa
Henry Ql4Oll, Bath, Pa
Francis 0 Troxell,
outs S Orlaishavy, Pa
W F Mlller, Lynnville
Mrs Boyer & Can, Penna
Mrs R Boyer, Perna
A M Rise, Bucks co

• - •

W D Morgan, Cincinnati
Sim Bowers, Baltimore •
O D Sweaty, New York

J Johnson & wr, Ohio i
T W Day, Pittsburg
W Macßenon, Pittsburg'
S Thayer, Kass
S Steelman, S Carol's
Mrs S A Black & da, Pa
B Fl Haag. Milton, Pa
Mrs L L HalTiff) S0
Mrs PA Chsashy, N YOU'
Mrs A Rebhard, N York
E Savage, Connecticut
J. Patterson, Connecticut
B Patterson, Connecticut
M ft Dyer, Connecticut
R S Field
S B Colby, Waehingtort
FB Friable, Baltimore
W W Northrop & 1, Ohio
W H Emery. Boston
J L Batchelder, Warm.Grmitir torjr -VAiC Fahnestook, Wall/J Fulton, ntutiottoW B Beer& Tann
HC Jones. Moreno°, Ala
J W McAlister, Alabama
J H Wetherspoon, Ala
A D Coffer,Florence, Ala
0Gribt). Jr, & wf, what
A N Bluellidge, Kansas
AM Atkins, Chicago
H Tanner, Buffalo
W K IVlonaffey,Wash
T S Keith, S N
P Biglow, Mansfield
J D Bard, New York
P Crowe*, New York
A Chesebrongt, Md
D TMadarlan, N Y

G P Denney &la, Boston
G 0 Radcliff, Salem, N J
Mrs W A Poor, N Y
HLivingston, New York

G Barrett. Wash. n 0W Paine, Prot,
N Kingsbury, Conn
H Honor'Herartford
W Sanford New York

Tarrey, Honesdale, Pa
A HDarling, New York

iT H Chamberlin, Alarem E A Marne, Boston.IBM 31 1'Parker, Boston'"

b V Shentuner,Easton
F MKnlglit, Virginia

J A Psttieen, New Yorkw L Fletcher, New "fork
A Harlin, New York
Hohean, Holyoke

C H Heywood, Holyoke

The
T W Here. Lancaster so
T A Beiily, Penna
a G Toadvine, rad
J Cox, Pennsylvania
U Beckwith, Pt Matilda
G W Hinkle, AU City
A TM singer Periba

Gilmore, Stroudsburg
J mzlr Sharks, Pen=
P Banana, Bedford
4.) w Sharp, Milton, Pa
11 Wells, US A
A B Caldwell, Albany
J Brodhead

W Logan
A DI fispburd, Wash,DO
R Saab, Ottawa
P Jarrett, Look Haven
S B Row, Pennsylvania
D W Seller, Harrisburg
H H.enshaw, Harrisburg

B (Jollier
T O klauDowell, Porma
X trodwell, S4imarast
J M Repheart, Fenn&
W B Savage, New York

0 Jenning,8 New York
O L Green, New York
Kra Crabtree

F WhitmanMos Letts
E E Bridges
3 Bailey, Dew York

S Mowry, E I
Baldwin, Wash, D 0

S H Harrison, Tenn
J P Robertson, Tenn
CGilpin, Baltimore

S wattson,Delaware
W H Eby, Harrisburg
E TPolkenton & la, Ya
W P TllOlllBl3, Altoona
B Clark, Sy/adage
.1 S Buckley, Kentucky

TDunlap, Miss
W Hays, M D, Kentucky
W S Fogg, Kentuoky
J M Riddell, Kentucky
J R Thomilson, Georgia
J W Jones,Kentucky
R W Fenwick, Kentucky
GHogg, Kentucky
A J Church, Kentucky
J TSinclair, Kentucky
B T MaT, Venargo 00

ntmalo, Milton

W T Ely & la, New York
L NPatterson & la, Pa

S 14vingood & la, PaF Brown, Milford, Del
D Maniford, N0

0D Whiteman, N
WG Owe & wf, Columbia
Mrs ML Gearheart, Pa

W Beets, Carlisle
J.& Animus, Reading
I F W Daininger, Penns
TS Jones, New York
HI Unger, Harrisburg
S Melly & son, Lebanon
A. Jones, NI D, Penns
W H Davis, VirginiaB Dawson, Illinois
J J Milan, IVOssisstpplJ 0 Davis, Mississippi
J Wesoott, New York

W P Said!, Jr,Bedford
Schell, Bedford

11. A IttunsaL Ohio
3 E Mall, Baltimore
• Hopewell, X Serge,
N Tamley, Virginia
W J liloFadden
0 H Reason, Uniontown
W A Spongier & wf, Pa
J L Bridge, New York
S Coolidge, Boston
A JBaker, Grenada,llllas
• Hawkins, Naas
Dr Williams & la, Del
W HAdams, Boston
BFliawee,USN

P Applebeeh, Penna
Arise Johnson, N Jersey
E W Whitaker & la
E S Fletober Sr. la,WaelL
0 B Nagle, Milton, Pa
E Davis, Milton, Pa
'D Swank, Milton, Pa
.1 PPleku/15 Baltimore
GW Hayes, N Orleans
Miss 0 Erne, Westport
H Fitzsimmons, Penne
W Long, Pittsburg
W U Boor, Pittsburg

Me I
John S OalHn, Indiana
ht R Bowman, Palmyra ,

L Gilbert, Millersburg
A D Laidley, Pittsburg IW Olewell, Reading
0 S Blrob, Reading
Mr Whitby & wf, Del
Daniel !Snyder, Espy, Pa
Geo G. Evans, Delaware
Jacob Bondi& Lana on
A T Moorhead, Utah
J A Garey, Pittsburg
J 111 Moorhead, Utah
Tao Foeht, Pottsville
Geo F Kurtz, Pluegrove

D R Plnegrove
Ohas &elms & wt, Pa
Mrs Bedford, edinersville
'J F Pinery, Pottsville
8 W Patton, Onetimell

1Vol R Ratollff, Tamaqua,
J JaokilOZl St vrf, fdo

Jas Paul Si la, Ohio
A K Sambower, Pa
F McGee; New Jersey
J Clark, Dauphin, Pa
B B Smith,,Penna1) A Fah SE Thomas,Pa
EtKeefer, St noose,Pa

The
F JMay, Tamaqua
N P Watson, Chestereo
3 B Kennedy, Fenna
W 14 Phillips & wf, Fa
L Funk, Chesterco
1) L BakerPennaBaltimoreEAdams,E Seibert, Baltimore
E Harry. Jr. Delaware co
(1111 Blithe, Baltimore
E J Weeks, Buffalo
J E Leib, Marietta, 0
E J Buckley, Maryland
N 'Unifier& son,PRoyal

W Strouse, Penne,
W 11 Mackey, Penne,
5 Matfett, Huntingdon Co
JaeMartin, Juniata co
JimKelly, Penns
F C Fleming, Carlisle

•erelal.
J Pfiroomell, UoScO9vnle
MW Ferguson, Penns
111Hartwell, Pants

'E Cowell, Jr, Delaware
R S Downes, Delaware
J Stott& la, Erle, Pa
A FBrandt, Harrisburg
JB Herring, Penns
H0 Nesbltr, MarylandIJOB WOOO, NewSwing
A Wood, New datileFGeo Dick Samaria,PitJesse Smith, LanoasterW 'T Shafer,CheaSprlnga

, J Laokland, Maryland1B F Kirk, Maryland
L L Bachman, CheaterD B Nesbit,LewisburgR P GreenleaS,Lancaater

The Barl
ChaffWels, Penna
Corp EC Dodge, 198th PV
A. tonnes, 198th P VDavid Ziders, 198th P V
A Cummings, Munoy
A Vangilder, Lacers,
0 Cope, Delaware
D MoWillhans, iq York
J Chapman, Bradford co
E Vanbrant& la, Md
Francis Seldloh, Easton
Jacob Stackhouse,Easton
W Murphy, Baltimore
S McHenry, Pt Pleasant
J Fitzpatrick, Newtown

Cadwallader,ForChaso

ey Sheaf.
Robt Thompson, Penns
J A James, BaltimoreSamuel Oar; Bucks go
MomEmthurn,SWeim'yPaxton HIII, SoMry.
Worthington Ricoh, Pa
Preston Rich Solebtlry
E elites, Sults coDavid Jarrett, Backs ooT FRackuin. Buoks ooO H Lukens & la, PhtlaJno Harris, &Markin goJno Banyan, Schur 06J Hatton, Sohrtylklll00Childs Roaa, Schur co

The Stet
A 0 smith, WrlghteirDie
W D Tabor, Trenton

L McClellanPenns
A muter,Marietta
F Patdes, Merlillt&

W Brewer, Sunbury
B T Tremmer, RochesterAllee A NEMO, Weanmcnre, ShlppeneburgN M Spaulding ar. wf, PawmLovell, PenneMae E Lovell, Penna

• Eaton.
D L Ferguson, Penns
J Urouly, PanneL W Wild, PennsW Favor, Penne
W W Weltertiold, Feint%
XIBB S Turner, HerrlstqcI Wes lit Tarnerl_Fenna
F W Spender Penns
Geo H Crow,Pewits
A. ft MaolanniPontia
J P Stoddard, MlOUgall

The Bla
Sehloterer, No%Wales G W Kreider. Pennsb Sehlo terer, INTo'h Wales S Pry, CooperaburgOlase Dole, manna W Snelmire,Penn&Geo lawmen, Reeding T Hook.LebanonJ B Balder, Berrysburg W Smith, PottstosillB. Smith,Frankford Mrs Yerkia, Balboni0 Finney & la,Kartaville W Gsrriitt, FremontWrcraven, Jonesville F Wartman, PennsJohn Borah, Penns .7 I4ppl, Hamburg,T Tomlinson, Byberry J S Smith, HamburgA in Shoat% New Tema

.10 Fuller, vyyleym,Miss Lamson, iritt,ilat;o G Keon t ;Allotmvc;
0 Woen, aerT W McMichael, Kr/J W Hewitt, IkunerneSA Monday, Lcuisik•0 W Lewis, LoulcoluT,B Logedon, LonnyucF Wheeler, Ktn, §

B Chinn, llelltprla9
D Tribble, Kentucky'
O W Stone, KautUck,
S A Tres, Ark •

J L Brent
T TalWarr°, Aril) ,V J Sellers, Emus 34W B Ford, Kentitekkiet H Bradshaw, TennG U Neth, RentuohyK Morton,KentosE C Emit!R T Taylor, ivitesiesibtPS Burroughs, T.ttirB J Lancaster, KyH FlrthtLoulelassL G Itinth t,
HliainesalowPgtl"'r Kennedy, kintis,tW S Mallory, TenseffellD W Raging', ANlAtatS P Benson, Mahan%
Gaillard, Alabama,Brand, St LtuliJ Q Parks, TendesiseG B NI Jonah Teent3,„,H Kadden St da, f)hit;"Johnson, Penal

jEßOWlTS:frir ir ltB :e'ro W4l2,lt 4S Yli lyTLehman, LoulevilleNathan", PittsburgMiss Blurefell, Genoa.;E Waterford, NP H Soddy, Tenneafee'E P Bates
E J Martin, AlabamsW J Halsell TeamB Dotoog, Texa3
J D Moore, &moo, GID DSpears, tokunaaA Young' AtitiltAlkiGrove. Pena
J Wilson, Pena,_ _

J E Grata, La ()roes
0 Duper, La Cross
I M CorbinLtnbitti
S Fott Indiana

E Rionard, KentnibW H Elwell Now Jer
J ED nOlti'l&Z9ooltiTR IAD Sc parr tteeir i:3 6Llr Z ali oaBaxter, (Roar%J J Parton, mounts
°apt J erreo, New YtS 6 Urlianart,l3 Sa sow. & onn, PenaJ Rother, New York
P Lagoon, Kentuoity
S W .Elohardtoa, Ey

American.
W D Fisher, Seaford
L M Raring Sc. is I"

[ E E Zeigler do wf, l'
[R A Reston, Astilsta
Jos Murphy, Ashland
B>l Began, 1:"*" 1r,uourtnett,
WaiteBann:man
Miss (Wagon, Bogor
E W Humphreys, .lid
R M Livingston, N y.
Limit John Coyle, U
J S Given, Wassfsot
Must W W Given, w
Nf. J Wallace
Jos Karlin, Mien!,
Danl G Fisher, M 1),
Geo H Hill, Prov, II I
T B Wilkinson, Peet)
E Fitzgerald, Net, I.
N B Simmons, Noel

L Osborn

IS Staple, WonlshortA Gordan, :Stroud abos
E staples, Stroudsbq
0 Staples, Stroudmutt
A Roll, Stroudsburg •Mrs Hutchinson, Pen
JA Mills, Mass
0 A seesey,New InJ F0:111Pqn, If d
Jotn Sprout, Jr, N
J H Baxter
W H Ganda'', NS
W Anderson
TW Oatler, Strada.

Eagle.
Edw G PeaMT, PaDV
Edw M Camp, Penn
Wes Mallards, P.m
Edw F DlWart, Baca
J Beutenbast4 P01125
W Bask, Norgo4ol ,
MReeder, Bucks co
E 0 Lag, jonostoss,
I H Weaver, Lobate
John P Hay, S
JasWatson, Penn

SPECIAL NOTICES.
" MEXICAN EMIGRATION."

BT TEE BARD OF TOWER HALL
Brave Tom, a soldier tried,
Throughthe struggle of oar nation,

Inhis newspaper envied
"Brand 2dosisan emigration,"

Bare be, " war'sa trAdS.
Though that nation was not CJesal4S,

A chap should be well paid
Who wouldbattle for there ' greasers.' "

"For should we set them tree
From old Napoleonand hie Max,

Nome other rogue wouldbe
Perched very soon upon their backs

Besides, it don't agree
With that people's constitution

Notonce a month torum
A • alortous

"Forme, I've done va? ghat
Inconquering for this dear land,

And now will cheer my heart
With home's enjoyment, pare andbland,

To wear war's garb I'll cease,
Though it shall still mypride sudnre.
_

And handsome clothes for peace
Prom Towermelt 1 WILL Moeara.

.dll kinds.styles.andsizesofolothing,men's,mr
andtoys',all grades, from medium to superfine.
though our sales are large and rapid, we have
and complete assortment, new and fashionable, w
Isbeing replenished daily. Our prices, being
upon the lowest market rates of the season, are I ,
Wm pm. /madelsewhere, commination Invited

TOMS HALL,
No, 1118 MAAMIT BMW;

It MINIM & CO

THE Exqyasinn "Man DE PAM.
—ln the general exodus from town to the country
sea shore, ladies should add to their toilette case "

Email deParis," which willeffectually prevent to
les, tan, and the discoloration caused by the sell
keeping the skin clear. soft and white. When
soldiers whose faces have been bronzed by long•&
ties ,54 tarorenve will And " Small ds Paris" will
sirre OA skin to more th 111 Will= purity
whiteness. "Email de Paris" is especially litdJt
by Miss Lucille Western, Wile Vogul', Mrs, D
Bowers. and other celebrated actresses, whose posh
renders their judgment unerring and valuable.
by all Druggists, Perfumers, and Hairdressers. fle
den by mail should be addressed to JARED $12991
Philadelphia, who, upon application, will send {hie
lays to any address. Jeffmimil

Bols' CLOTEEENG, BOYS' CLOTBB,
Boys' Blot'im
Boys' Clothing, Thee' Clothing, Boys' Olottin
Bot s' Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Boys' Cloth%
Boys' Clothing, Boye Clothing, Bays' aioth•vi
TAW Clothing, BM' citothing, Boys" Mottle

In every variety. In every vartor,
In every variety, In every variety,
In every variety, in everyvarlet?,
In every. variety. In every variety,
In every variety. In every variety.

In every variety, in every variety.
At H. L. Hallowell & Son's.
At H. L. Hallowell & Bon's,
At H. L. Hallowell & Son's,
At H. L. Hallowell & Bon's,
At IL Io BallPw.ll & _Bon 's.

.BBo na,
634

HaßOWell on%
634 Market street, 694 Market meet,
68. Marketstreet, 634 Market street,
694 Market street. 634 Marketstreet.
684 Market street, E34 Marketstreet,
634 Marketstreet, 684 Market street,
634 Market street. 634 Market street,

SPROUL Norma.-We.bays the lamest and besl th
sorted sloe& of Reedy •mede Boys' Clothing to
city, ant in the West etylei, and made to the heel mg
tier. H. L HALLOWELL& 8011Lleat LA N 61odder, N I •Jel4. whet 534 Ratan Streitl

Way DTB ? WHY DVS ?
"London" Gray "Hair Color DOOO BMW'
"London ' "Hair Color &store%
"London" Hair " Hair Color not Restore,
" London " "Hair Color &SOW
"London" Changed " Hair Color Stain Restorer,'
"Loudon" " Hair Color Restorer, :
"Loud " without ' ' Bair Color the DootOrdt
" London " "Hair Color Rea' red

"London" Dyeing "Hair Color Skin Rot
"London" "Hair Color Rosteer
"London " "Hair Color or Soil Restore
"London" "Hair Color. Restorer
"London" "Hair Color Any. Hestore
" London " "Hair Color thing. Res tom,'
I—.lt will restore gray hair to its original color.
2-It will make it grow onbald heads.
3-41 VIIrestore the natural sooroStuula
4—lt will remove all dandruff haditehtnp.
6.—lt will mate the hair colt, glossy, and flexible.
6—lt will preserve the original dolor to old AA7—lt will prevent the hair from falling off.B—lt will onreall diseases of the sealP.Singlebottles 76 sent.; six bottles, 11l Bold birpl,'SWAYNK di SOH, 330 North sara Street, 41,6

Tine.

CERRffilr-STONERS,—WO lave '1'00014019
few more of theme seasonable and efficient marb:o
Also, for male Preserving Kettiem, 1114 Pft""rii ..;
Spoons, with strainers. 211.17 MAN new,
(Sight Thiririlve)MARKST Street, below Nita.s

BELF-HOLDING SOBZW-DPIVR,It BM%
by whieh screws may be driven into wood w1: 1,0:
boringfor than; and those of the astral etyle, eagei3a
with a variety of Braces and Eiths. For sale at Te.
MAI & SHAW% No. 885 MightThlrtyEve) MOW
Streets below Ninth,

ARMY ITCH CURRD IR /PROM 12 To 4i
HOURS.
ANSI ITCH CORED IH PROM 12 TO 48 HOMO,
AEMT ITCH CURED IN FROM 12 TO 48 HOMODa. SWATHS'S ALL-HEALING OUITHIST 4,01 t

falls to sure the worst meat Team, Sold Head, B+ 'rRheum. sgo. Price 60 cents. Sentby mall for 60 00
Dr. SWATHS k SON, 330 North SIXTH Street.

THE MASON & RAlxx It CABINET ()L l 'GUS. OBS TO TWBLVII STOPS. Sl.lO TO 1111°",BACH. In eases of Black Walnut, Oak, lieseavtand lbony. plain and Carved. These instrnmeno 11;the samerelation to the melodeon or harmonium Wt
the modern pianofortebears to theharpeishord or°id°
times. Their Toluniaand beitiitY 9r Wiwi and l'',4 111r10:oneartistic effects of Which they are salmi/ter ."';,4treated to them an amount and degree of &Wailesfavor from musical connoisseurs which have not
been given to any instrtunent of this oleos. Ittool iN
much to say that their euperlority to every other itelri
?neat of this class is acknowledged by the ronticAl °I;faction of the country generally. The mennfoots%have in their possession written testimonials
effect from several hundred of the moat promblept °

gentile in this country.
These desiring Till BEST iNarcusilieTs, for

Orprivate use. (and the belt are in Has mid the 01°'
eet,) are invited to pennons' examinations of tho
& Hamlin Cabinet Organs.

Circulars, to anyaddress, free. ~.

Warereelne tor. SEVENTH and CHIISTNIIT SOW"
J. IL 001ILO.

AUit' Yhlladetpnia, Ps


